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"Sure, they'd kill us," agreed Ignat with a nod. "I'm
going off to work in a factory. It's better there."
"You say there'll be a trial for Pavel?" asked Rybin.
"And what'll the sentence be? Have you heard?"
"Hard labour or permanent exile to Siberia," she an-
swered quietly.
The three young boys all turned to her at the same
time.
"Did he know what it would mean when he did it?"
asked Rybin, bowing his head.
"Yes, he did," said Sophia in a loud voice.
Everyone was silent and motionless, as though frozen
by this thought.
"Hm-m," resumed Rybin with solemn importance. "I'm
sure he did. He wouldn't take a leap in the dark—he's
too serious. Hear that, fellows? He knew they might stick
their bayonets into him, or send him to Siberia, but it
didn't stop him. If his own mother'd lain across his path,
he'd have stepped right over her, wouldn't he, Nilov-
na?"
"Yes, he would," said the mother with a start. She
sighed and glanced round. Sophia silently patted her hand
and stared at Rybin with knitted brows.
"There's a man for you!" he said quietly, looking at all
of them with his dark eyes. Again the six people were
silent. Thin rays of sun hung in the air like golden rib-
bons. Somewhere a crow cawed. The mother was agitated
by memories of May Day, and by her longing for Pavel
and for Andrei. Empty tar barrels were scattered about
the little clearing, and uprooted stumps stuck up all about.
Oaks and birches crowded motionless at the edge, casting
warm dark shadows on the earth.
Suddenly Yakov pushed away from the tree and
walked off to one side.
"Is it against fellows   like  him they'll send  me and
Yefim when we're conscripted?" he asked loudly, throw-
ing back his head.
"Who did you  think  they'd   send you against?" an-

